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NEW PRODUCT! Advanced COMputer Controls is proud to announce
the RC-85 Low Cost Repeater Controller Board. The RC-85 is a scaled
down, SiMplified version of its RC-850 "big brother". The control
board offers built in speech s~nthesis, liMited reMote prograMMing,
and a full featured autopatch at a cost cOMParable to a collection of
"d',IMb"control boards. It provides the COMPlete interface between the
repeater's receiver and transMitter.

The autopatch features autodial,
optional phone nUMber readback. DTMF or
reverse patc~l.

long distance protection.
dial pulse regeneration. and

SOMe of the operating paraMeters of the RC-85 control board Ma~
be changed reMotel~ with Touch-Tone COMMands. including 10 and tail
Messages with its built-in Message editor. COMMand codes, and autodial
nUMbers. Storage is in write protected RAM. An optional full~
dOCUMented Personalit~ EPROM allows the repeater owner to define a
backup set of paraMeters independant of the firMware for use in case
power is lost. Built-in diode switching allows eas~ batter~ backup.

High-qualit~, natural sounding speech s~nthesis including a
portion of ACC's custOM repeater vocabular~ is built-in. Together
with the control board's Touch-Tone activated MeSSage editor. 10 and
tail MeSsages can be Made inforMative. reMinding users of nets.
Meetings. and special events. or inforMing users of repeater status.

An alarM logic input provides the repeater owner with a site
alarM to enhance securit~ of his installation.

The RC-85 repeater control board design is based on the field
proven RC-850 controller. and Maintains the saMe level of qualit~ of
engineering and construction. It uses CMOS circuitr~ (no TTL) for low
power conSUMPtion frOM a single +12 volt suppl~. All ICs are socketed
in high reliabilit~ Machine contact sockets.

The control board is a COMpact 6"x9" for eas~ integration into
an~ repeater.

Availabilit~: Jul~
Price: .8"19

RC-850 CONTROLLER ON W1AW REPEATER - Pete O'Dell. KB1N. reports
that an RC-850 Repeater Controller provided for review in QST is now
operational on the League's 2 Meter repeater. W1AW Repeater operates
on 1"15."15MHz. Look for a product review in QST late in the ~ear.
The RC-850 controller has alread~ been reviewed b~ 73 "Magazine. in the
Januar~. 1983 issue. Contact us for a cop~ of the review if ~ou
Missed that issue of 73 Magazine.
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ANSWERS TO THE MOST OFTEN ASKED RC-850 QUESTIONS -
• What is the difference between the FCC registered and non-registered
telephone interfaces? The FCC registered interface uses a Novation
Phone Line Interface Module which is FCC registered, which Means that
the controller is considered registered. The non-registered board
uses a separate transforMer, rela~, and opto-coupler in place of the
Novation Module to perforM the identical function at a lower cost, but
it isn't FCC registered. The non-registered board uses cOMponents,
however, which Meet Part 68 FCC specs•
• Can I add the voice later? The Voice Response TeleMetr~ option, as
well as an~ of the other options can be easil~ added in the field
later. For exaMple, the VRT board Mounts inside the cabinet with just
a single ribbon cable interconnect to the Main controller board. Eas~
upgrade Means ~ou can start out SMall, and grow up to the full blown
controller as ~ou can afford it.
• Do I need the Front Panel Displa~? No. But it's nice
get a picture of the operation of the repeater s~steM.
owners do not have the displa~. The cabinet version
displa~ option has a plain front panel with onl~ power
indicator, and reset switch•
• Does it have reverse patch? Yes. When SOMeone calls the repeater
on th~~phone, it ar,swerswith a MeSsage, like "WA6AXX, control". The
caller then has 10 seconds to enter the reverse patch COMMand, which
Ma~ specif~ the call of the repeater user he's looking for. The
repeater then calls that user in voice and rings until it's answered•
• I can't afford that Much for a controller - can ~ou help Me? First,
the RC-850 controller is available with Much of its capabilit~ for
onl~ $1195. You can save Mone~ b~ bu~ing boards and using ~our own
cabinet instead of ours. You Ma~ have an old autopatch which ~ou can
use instead of our Telephone Interface Board. You don't reall~ need
the Front Panel Displa~, and ~ou can add the voice later. Finall~, if
~ou just want a siMple high qualit~, state-of-the art controller
without alot of the 850's features, the new RC-85 Ma~ be for ~ou•
• How long does it take to get one? We quote deliver~ at 4-6 weeks
norMall~, but it will probabl~ strectch out shortl~ after Da~ton, so
get ~our order in as soon as possible. It's norMal to be iMpatient,
but once ~ou get ~our controller, ~ou'll have so Much fun that ~ou'll
quickl~ forget about the wait'
• How long is ACC going to be around? For a long, long. tiMe'
Unfortunatel~, several SMall COMpanies have sold repeater control
equipMent to haMS, but the~ haven't sta~ed around long enough to
support their products. These were largel~ part tiMe. hobb~
enterprises. ACC is a REAL, growing COMpan~ in the heart of Silicon
Valle~, California. Our engineering is done in-house - we don't have
our products designed b~ "consultants". or college students. We're
activel~ developing new products for the aMateur Market, and are
appl~ing our unique technolog~ Mix to new Markets to help us grow.

WANT A WEATHER STATION AT YOUR REPEATER? The RC-850
controller provides talking Meter readback for lots of different
paraMeters, including wind speed and direction, teMperature, etc. The
probleM with weather paraMeters is that reading back instantaneous
inforMation isn't the MOst relevant, and wind and pressure sensors are
trick~. If enough people are interested, we'll get a Heathkit 10-4001
Digital Weather COMputer, and tr~ to work out a standard interface to
the RC-850 controller for the next Major software rele~se.

It's fun to know what the weather conditions are at the site,
and the inforMation can be valuable in anal~zing s~steM probleMS.
Mike Penrose, WB6BBE has a unique need to know weather conditions at
the site - he flies his helicopter up to his site, and it's iMportant
to know how wind~ it is as .he's landing! Let us know if ~ou're
interested in adding a weather station to ~our repeater.



SPEECH SYNTHESIS IT BELONGS ON YOUR REPEATER! Advanced
COMputer Controls is the onl~ Manufacturer of repeater eqUipMent with
electronic speech s~nthesis. Although it's an option on the RC-B50
controller, EVERY CONTROLLER IN THE FIELD HAS THE SPEECH OPTION. Even
custoMers ordering initall~ without speech upgraded shortl~ afterwards
when the~ could afford to. What is speech s~nthesis, and what does it
bu~ ~ou on ~our repeater?

Speech s~nthesis is a cOMPuter output device, like a displa~ or
buzzer, (or even like Morse code), except that it's the Most natural
forM of cOMPuter interface to people. A repeater is a particular~
good application of speech, since ~ou can onl~ HEAR.

Use of speech just to ID the repeater or to Make noises is a
giMMick. Our use of speech is part of our plan to Make repeaters
"inforMation centers". COMbined with reMote MeSSage prograMMing,
Meter readback, and our Mailbox as exaMPles, speech greatl~ enhances
the value of ~our repeater. Feedback on user's signal
characteristics, conditions at the site, inforMative ID and tail
Messages, and our Mailbox all take advantage of speech as a natural
COMPuter interface.

Speech s~nthesizers Model the hUMan voice in one of several
wa~s, and store words or portions of words in MeMor~. A cOMPuterized
controller can join words dr portions of words to forM phrases and
sentences, so that the controller can literall~ talk to its users.
Two t~pes of s~nthesis are popular - stored vocabular~, and phoneMic
s~nthesis. Stored vocabular~ s~nthesizers include TI's products (used
on our RC-850 and RC-85 controllers), and National's Digitalker
(supported indirectl~ with our ITC-32 control board). These t~pes of
s~nthesizers use real hUMan voices, recorded, data cOMPressed, and
reconstructed with speech chips. The TI s~nthesizers result in true
hUMan like speech, with Male and feMale voices and sound effects
available. In our opinion, the Digitalker doesn't sound nearl~ as
nice as TI speech, but since it's a lot easier to interface, we
support it for use with the ITC-32 control board.

The onl~ drawback to stored vocabular~ s~nthesis is the
vocabular~ liMitations. We've largel~ solved that probleM b~
obtaining a custOM vocabular~ tailored for use in repeater and reMote
base applications. The vocabular~ is currentl~ about 300 words, and
grows with each new software release. We can also suppl~ individual
custOM words.

The other t~pe of s~nthesis is phoneMic. Tin~ portions of
speech, called phoneMes, are stored, and reconstructed either b~ the
user editing phoneMes together for each word to be spoken, or in text-
to-speech s~steMs where phoneMes are autoMaticall~ constructed into
speech frOM ASCII text supplied to the COMputer. Most of these
s~steMs are based on chips frOM Votrax, and the~ all have the saMe
characteristic - Mechanical sounding, robot like, and difficult to
understand unless ~ou alread~ know what the~'re going to sa~.

We chose TI stored vocabular~ speech for our products because we
think ~ou want ~our repeater to sound GOOD. If an~ controller owners
would like the flexibilit~ of text-to-speech on ~our repeater (and can
tolerate the qualit~), let us know and we'll consider an ASCII output
COMpatible with a popular Text-To-Speech converter for the next MajOr
software release.



CALL FOR INDIVIDUAL CUSTOM SPEECH VOCABULARY - It's tiMe again '
to go to TI for custoM speech vocabular~. Individual custOM
vocabular~ can be accessed froM the RC-850 controller's MeSSage editor
to be included in an~ of the prOgraMMable MeSsages, such as 10'5, tail
MeSSages, etc.

Last tiMe we got words for custoMers ranging froM Mount HaMilton
to Coshocton, St. Petersburg to Connecticut, (even Da~ton HaMventionl.
Get the naMe of ~our Mountain, town, or group. Or even get ~our
cOMplete repeater call sign recorded as a phrase. We'll get order
forMs out to controller owners shortl~, and we'll go t~ TI in the
beginning of June. Words should be out b~ earl~ August.

TO ONE YEAR Effective
all RC-850 controllers is

date of shipMent. The new
of reliabilit~ achieved in the

RC-850 CONTROLLER WARRANTY EXTENDED
iMMediatel~, the warrant~ period for
extended froM 90 da~s to one ~ear froM
warrant~ polic~ reflects the level
field since the product was introduced.
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